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PIANOS!

ORGANS!

f.lUSlC.

.v viiacJim's SIvmbwi:To the Unfortunate
.cv ,i v Itetn.-tlir- s

Our I'litloini.
Hcmii-tJ- 1. That there it jot canso lot

alarm iu tho cvtruvnuaueo and profligacy
prevalent iu our governnieivt, Iwth State
aud National udiniuiKtrtttioo; mid ws con-
gratulate tlio people of this tftute upon tin
eri-a-t reduction of l.txiirien and e(nnwi,
brought uIkjii' through the agency 4 the In-
dependent niovvineut, 4 c etcmand the
adoption of a similar polity cf retrenchment
on the part of the guaend i,"oVi;nuioiit.

2. That we. favor a rotuni to specie pay-
ment lit the earliest practicable moment.

3. That the election of any limn to the
presidency of tke l ulled States for three
successive terms, would be n violation ol
the traditional simtimeot of te UepnMro,
and we utterly condemn any aud nil third
term mes.

4. Th.it we demand the repeal of the act
doubliu.; tho snlary of the president.

5. That wc ivsk government aid for open-
ing up and iiuru-ovi- the river and harbors
of our State, espeeiall ' tile to; bay road.
Port Orford hnrlior, the iVIninbin, VVallnm-- et

.'.nd Coiiuillo riven, aud the coioUiiiL-tiii-

of locks at tha t'aseades of the Columbia;

general bankruptcy and public
It is idle to c. 11 lor more

renbAc-l- a when they aio not yet
worth their fuee iu goM. That
would but aggravate tho disease wo

wnt to enre. It U uotrnoro curren-

cy, but more economy utA indus-

try on the part . of the clashes a ho

now live by their wits iiutead of (y
fair labor. No country in the world
coil long stand such n drain. And
iu the light of tho great Xittiou il

debt, in view of tho South crippled
and crushed by the crime of its
greht rebellion, mid in the fear' of
the ever increasing and exorbitant
demands of capital, 1 venture to re-

peat tb declaration of Xowtou
Booth "That we must reform iiic or
suffer revolution hereafter.

Th Grangs

Aud who can be trusted to apply
the remedy as well an the groat con-

servative masses cf tho agricultural
population? They can have no
schemes that will not benefit Lhu

whole country; for their prosperity
is the prosperity of all. They c.n
have lio animosities to gratify or re-

venges to tike. Th wheat raiaeis
of Oregon, the corn g:o vers of Illi-

nois, and the cotton planter of Texas
are all equally ".interested in securing

nuj also for the extension of public survey I

to accoiumoJ ito the adr.inciug aettleiueuts
ol our State.

1!. That wa fawir the adopHow of all
reasonable measures for ehenp j

transportation, mid to this end wc pledge
our candidate to labor especially for aid for I

the of either the l'ortlaud,
.11 10 1. ..1. . I .1... o: I

uaiies nuil can .ase iiioroaii or liie i lour- - t

railroad, that the interests of the j

Stn-- e demand the completion oi the
and ( Vliforuia railway to thrt southern
boundary of the fctute.'the extension of the
Oregon t'entml railway to Jan-.-tio- Citv
and to Astoria, and tho onstrn tiou of th
Corrallis and Ynquiim liny railway. j

7. That coriHirations, like individuaN,
should be iu snbjvction to law, and the rat.-- s

of freight and far. s nro proper matters for
legislative control.
'. That we re-a- nt tilth favor the iuerens- -

i'ic; Interest, manifested by the industrial
classes, in favoi of retiexiL-hiueu- mid reform

'

iu public affairs.
U. T ist we demand that this Stele bo

l. il. .... ,,t,,, nl f ,r
the expense incurred ou accouut ol the XI

dort war. I

tn. 1 wc oppose auy division oi me :

public school fuud for purposes.
11. That none but honest, moral nud so- - j

bcr men should be permitted to till any po-- 1

si'ious nf honor or trr.-t- . f

1J. That common curriers, as milrond
and f tenmb'iat compi.nii. tt?., should be
subject t.i rhe jurisilu-tio- of the local courts '

for damarie or unng dono by them to prop--

ci ty or person ou or alor.ij their line of
transportation.

13. That railroad passing withiu a mile
of a County b,,t or town of 2.U r "(;''--"
habitants, should be compelled to sta- -

turns there for the nccominodat.on of the
people lurougu liusw ihuuji uii-- i unti' iuu
risjht of way.

14. That j hi .Id to the AVctriao nf the
Vnmn as it ia and the L'onbtitutiou as it is
nnd oucht to le.

j

,

1 iiKpr.EsrsESTtvx Asn rnuinos or
CAN ART TASTE.

j

Prospectus for 1875 - --Eiyht Year.
I

THE ATiTUsTJI! .

1 HE ART JOURNAL OF AMERICA,

ISSUED MONTHLY. J

'A Magnificent Conception. Wondei-full- y
.

J

Carried Out "

NECESSITY OF A rOl'L LAUrlR for th .of tho pro-

duction of onrH'eat artist, LfiAalwuj been
rtconized, end many attempt hnvu been
made to meet the want. '1 he successive '

failures which so invariably followed each
attempt iu thia country to esiabUsl an ait
journal did not prove tuo iiul:!lcr-i- c or
tho people of America to the chums of hi;h
art. So soon as proper appreciation of
tho want and ability to uiuot it were shown,
the public nt oncu rallied wit i e ithusiasm
to its support, and till result was a great
artistic and commercial triumph l UK
ALOIS E.

'I HE Xl.DlSE. while isincd with nil the
regularity, has none of tha poriry or
tiiwly interest cl uracteristic of ordinary pe-
riodicals. It is un eleciuit miscellany of
pnrc. l:L!ht. and graceful literature; aud a
collection of pictures, the rarest specimens
of artistic skill, in Mack and white. Al--
hiit!?h each sncceedinu number afford a
fresh pleasure V its lriends. tho rial value
and beauty of THE ALOISE will bo most
appreciated ufter it is bound np at the cks
of the vrar. While other publu-u- t oim may

1V Vnioii owns the original cf all TffE
.l.ff.Vfc'pictius'a, whieh, with ofher paint-ia-

aud eiigiaMiii:, ro to ls tisttshuled
among tho metiilH'i-it- To every seriia of
5.IK10 subscribe, HH diltVreut piixyei, val-
ued nt over 'J.'aHi, mv distnbuud as woou aa
the series is full, mid the awards of 0H'"
rips as Made, are to be published iu tha next
nucceodint issue of Tilt: .UOlSt: This
teatuts! Miiy apoliea to subseriKts who pay
for one year iu advance. Villi partii ulara
in si-- ou applicutiou t uclosing a
stamp.

TEEMS.

One SuWripttcn. enrttlia? THE At
SINE one year, t lie Chrotaoand the

Art Union,
$C.0() per uuiiiim In mlvance.

(No charge for poslnuc)
SrKCIMtlN tOl'IKS : ALD1XK.

M t'ENTS.
THK At.DIXE will hen after be obtains-bl- e

only by aubat liptiou. There will 1k no
ivilueed or club rates; cash tor subscription
mu.--t lie Rent to the publisher direct, or
handed to the local canvasser, without re-

sponsibility to the publishers, except in ca-

se where tliL ccrtilii-at- is j;iven, bearing
tfcfl of Jamts Suttou'
7rvsidcnt.

C'aiivasers TA'antrd.
Anv person wishing b act

as i local c.iuvasstr will receive full and

P"! lu'!,'rf,"!l,li'"l ),'' xW?XuA,S
'l i" " H' AT,

Mniili u Lnno, NeW York.

Iiiiiuitant JVotirr.

1
.,
'"' IMEI t.MH.M htt tfit' ?

ri,jJ, ; of jniblUhin'j tilijtUil jirinthn
..'or II a.hui'jttm rvlliitt act ot,m.1

l nnc vfuur Cuiidi Courts mtl
., , , . , "

'''" '"""' "i I'MIOI IIO fitlirr K- -

linV'l'i.sif'.v thrrcfure rvrrti man in' '
nrr, the I.XDLTItXP- -

7.V7' mid fhtn!l inihiCilititily -
., ,

or il.

APPLETONS"

.wriiii i tuLoriiiDii.
ev llcvised L'Jiilun.

Entirelv rcWritt. n bv the ablest vrilen. p..
e 8Uhi..t. printed from new type, an J
ilhlf,t,,. lh sV(,ni, Tl,OUBalld liugrsv.
il'.;s aud Maps.

Th? wv-1- ; or:s;iiinll pubis lied nnder the
title of Tbk N'ww Amkkit as t'vti.oi-j:r.-

Was completed in l't, since wl.l h time
the wide circulation whifh it haa attiincd
in all parts of tho I'nited Stab s, and the
sinal developments which have ti.k" uploie
in every biiim.li of s. ii nee, literature, anil
art. have induced thecditorsand publishers
tii ubmit it to an exact aud thorough reis-- j
ion, nnd to issue a now edition intitlcd
Tnr. Amkrioa Ccxorj:niA.

Within the last U-- yeara the proprcs of
in c vt ty Jej nitnirnt of kmwl- -

edee has made a new work of reference an
tmiwmtive want. j

The movement of iielitieal ept
pure w;th tnc ctiscorenea c t science, nun
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts amlthe convenience and re- -'

rlucinent of cr inl life. Great want and con-- i

aeqnent revolutions have oeciirod, involv-
ing nati-uia- l ehanc;es of peculiar mono nf.
The civil war of our own country, which
wis nt its height whenth" hit volume of
th old work appeared, has happily been
ended, and a new course of oumirreinl
and industrial activity ha becu n.w- -
.nenccd.

J,nra accessions to our peOLTaphieal
Lnmrledce have been made bv the iin'.cf.i'i.
Bable Midori rsof Afri

The great political revolutions of the last
decnile, with the natural result of the lapse
of time, have brought into public view a
multitude of new men. whose names aro iu
every one's mouth, and of whose lives every
one is curious to know the particulars.
Great Wttlea have lieu fought and import-
ant inaiutiim d. of w hich the details
are as yet preserved only in the newspa- -
pern or in the transient publications of the j

day, but whiih ought now to take their j

plai e in permanent and r.nthi ntie hstory.
In tiraiMiriiMv tli edition for the i

" i I " .1 . . .. .rres. it lies accorcunciy tjceu tne aim cji

tue editors to brin down the information
, .i, utmt imieviblu dates, and to furnish

on ;n liteia'nre. and ol the latest inrcn- -

ions jn th practical arts, as well as to give
,., inet and original record ol the mni--

rf.SK 0f political nnd liiitvirif-a- l events,
jli v,0rk liaa been beeain after lonii and

CBre(i i,r bmilinry lalior, nncl wltii the
most amide if source b (or c unvitc ou to a
successful tcrminiilinn.

None of tho original stereotype plate
have beeen used, but every pngo ha been
printed on new type, forming in fact a new
(.yclopiwlia, with tho nam plan and com-- i

pass as its predecessor, but with a far great
er rjccnniarv cxncndiinre, nnd with loh

the explanation in the text. They embrace
all branches of science and of natnr.il histo-
ry, and depict the most famous and remark-
able feature of seem ry, architecture, and
art, ns well as the various processes of e

nnd manufacture. Although in-

tended fo rinstriietion rather than embellish-
ment, no pains have been spared to insure
their artistic excellence; tho cowl of their
xecntion is enormous, and At is believed

they will find s welcome reception as an ad-

mirable feflturo of the Cy. Iopa.dia, aud
worthy of its hi;h diameter.

Thia work i sold to bubscrfln r only,
Cayablu on delivery ol each volume. It will

ted iu sixteen large octavo
each containing almut W)0 pages,

Inlly illnstratcil with aeveral thousand Wood
Eiitrravings, and with numerous colored
Litliogiaplne Maps.

I'rirfnnd titylnof Jlinding
In e.rfVi f.7ofA, pf '.,

' In IJIimry lsillir, per wf.t C.
lit Il'tl f Mwtr,n, ptr trv! 7.
Li Ittilf H'lirin, utra eit, yr W., 8.
lit Full Morrom, nntupi, gut ec;r.i

rw rri., '1,
In h'i ll, ..- I

Four volumes now ready. rticciliii(!
volumes, nntil comphdioii, wHI be imncd
one tn two memtlia.

, Kpeinin rc?es ol th AMraiCAK

CTrtipm, showing tyi, illurtration,
etc., will be sent gratis, cm application.

EiasT-Ci.AH- B ('VAats)o Aosyers wasTin
Add res the Publisher,

i). appij:tos( co.,
OH A 6M Broadway, N. Y.

int. ;im;ors

MMl DISPENSARY.

vX? Corr.fr Ccn tr.cickl St
WtiaSI SAN FKANCISCO

Established in 1 Ho I. for thu tre.itiiu lit of
Sexual mid Seminal Oiseases, hiu-I- a n,

(jleet, Siiicture, Svpiullis in nil iu
forms. Seminal Weakness, In. potency, etc.
Skin disenses (of yearn standing) and I

l. 'lis, uressjully tleated.
VU. lillilUiN ha the plei.anro nf

that he ha ruturinsl fro-- Tisitni
the principal Hospitals ol Kiiropu, and lias
rcistimeil practice at luslbsp. usury, l;tKc'ar-ue- y

strout, corner of t.'oiuinereial, San 'ruu-cise-

where his old putu nls and thojty
his service may find him.

Tho I'oi tor hasspan d neither time not
moiu-- in sreltin;; out new ieiiiri1iis,ai)d has
returned with inorne.rd faeilitii h for th

of human sun'riiii.
Selllilllll . IlKnoss.

Heutin,i miiomuh, the eocseijucce of elf
abuse. I his kolit.uy in e, or ih pravetl ser
ual iiidul'ieiiee, is pr.irlieeit by the youth of
both sexes to ulum .t unliiiotej extent,

urn rnuijei rtainty the follow ini(
trainof morbid symptom, unlwss
byscieuiitic niedieiil ineuNtirea, vis: Sallnw
eiiunt. imiiei'.d.irk sputa muter the eyes, pain
in the hitid, rini.'int: in tho rnra, noise like
Tusthun ol leaxea mi. f.ill liii; id ilmiiots.uii'
easinee about the Inius. wknwi of
the limbs, confused vt non, Minted ilitellts t,
loss of iculiili eet', ditruh'tua in i

strui'era, a dis il e to form i ew a ipiaibtati-ees- ,

a disposition to idinn society, hiss tf
uienuo y,hi . lie I'll .In s, pimples and various
eruptions about the faee.fur.i d toniicfu tid
breath, cotit;hs, cotisiiuiption, hi;;lit sweats,
mouoMiaiiia uud fri ipe-ml- relief
be not obtaiui'd t lie- sutb ti r should apply im-

mediately either by person or by lette r, and
have a i ure elbvVd by 1ns lo w and seieutitic
mode of tn atiirj this dba-ase- which never
fails of eH'ot til a ijuii k ai.-- ra. beal cure, Ir
(.t. will i;ii( hie II mil In at Dollars to any l'er-so- ti

w lot will fnovn satiMfai torislv to him
that he was ciin .1 ol thin t 'nupl nut by ei-

ther ol the San 1 i.vn iseo ijuaeks.
Ctliril Kl lloirt-- .

Tersot-.- at a distam e it. ay be tTlU-'- AT
III MK bv ad dressiir; a 1. tt". r to Dr. tiibbnn,
l.itinx case, svtupbiiii, of tima th

bus coiitiiim I, an I have metlirines
promply fonvirdrd, free from ctaninii and
curiosity, to any pait of the countiy. With
full and plain iluijrtioiis for usn,

l'ersoi,s writ in to t'le Doctor will pleas
state the )aniv of the piir they anw this
luh.'ltlsellii nt in.

Ity iilclo-.ln- J U coin, In a let-li- -r

through the l'ostUti'.t-i.-or thvonliAVell,
Eiiro i 'o,.a mm Iwi'.-- of iniiliiine will be
foivvardi d to part of the 1'uion.

All iinres) oinleti e stib-tl- eolitiib litial.
Adders Ml. J I'. ;li:r.''i",K.-aim- St..

San Eriiti. isro. I'i .tirtl.ct: box I.t).i7.
Het.'JIilv

i'i: rot; st.t: mv rn)rntTYSnn Cii.ive, eon i tinf t a house
and "."it.' IS fc , t of laud in I.ot No. 1 of
Itloel. No. II, ill l'oi'l.t tilve. I aid prof,
crty I w ill sell mi! j ( t to a ninrtrm;c of $'250
Willi iht n .t which expires Nov. 4, lS7.",and
$'J-- ca.--h iii hull 1, 'I h:s riy 1m silna- -

te.l in the of the lown an ! a lalea-bl- e

site forn line dwelling.
I'or further parti'-ul-ir- impiireof STEPH-

EN HI.ANIC o( I of c;,nve, or
II. II. I.K E,

lliilsix o nr.

Till BEST P.l?E!t. TRY IT.

Poctago Free.
v.r.w tiitlly ir,T,rsTitATKD.

The SiilKNTII-IC- A M A N. now in
its iliith ye ar, c njoys tlie unlet, cilculation
of any ii' vpap r of its kiml in thu
v.orld. A U'JW volume comiiielie.-e- January
I, 117"..

Its contents einlires t!v l itc-i- t and most
iuberesting infonnLioli pelt-linin- to the
Industrial, and Seieiitific Prog-
ress cif thcwovld. : Ileieieriptiona, with benn-lif- ul

engiavings of mw inn Minus, new im-

plements, lo w pt'ii-- i a, uud improved in-

dustries of all kinds: useful notes, receipts,
suggestions, mi l advice, by practical writer,
for workmen and emplojc m, in all the va-

rious arts.
The Me tr.XTirii; AmuiIcan is the cheapest

and best illustrated weekly paper publish el.
Every number roidains from ID io l.i orig-
inal engraving of new machinery snd nov-
el Inventions.

EM.I(. I.M'fs, illiiilriillug improvc-mt'iit-

disi-ov- ies ami importnlit works,
pertiuning to civil anduics hnnicul engineer-
ing, milling, mining and metallurgy; rec-
ord of the- latest progress lathe application
of ste am, steam e n una ring, railiivs. ship
building, oavit'iitioii. b h ginpliy, telecrali
engitiee-iing- , rlectricily, uiagm-tiHUi-

, light
anil heal.

FAIt.MEI'S, tmrhntiics, engineers,
i, mtiunfiielnrera, i lieiiiiU,, lover of

scienrc, ti iu hors, clergymen, lawyer and
people of nil profe ssioi.s, will find the Hci-K- s

nt ic: AmiciiICan ut' fnl Iu them. It should
have n plai t- in every family, library, study,
ollice, nnd connting rooini in lively reading
room, colli ge, or school.

A riuuib-- coetuins h'.i'i pages anel
several htindi rd emrrsvluirs. Tlionssnds
of voluwii s are pri e rved for biuiling and
refi rence. The pr o tical receipt are well
worth ten times the subscription price.
Terms, $ : 20 a year by mnil, inc luding post-
age.' l)isconnt to elnim, Hpeeinl nirrlilar
and specimen suit fn o. iluy bo had of

s i lH.

TJ.VPT21Srtl?ti&. in oonnnction
with tlm hcaf.Niino AuhlilCAH, Messrs.
Mt;?c?i Ic Co. are solicibirs of Aiue'i-icn- anel
I'nreign pate nts, and have the largest estab-
lishment in the wnrlel. Morn than fifty
tboiisaed nppllcnlions have been mado for
pfif-ent- through their agency,

1'hUiiU are obtuiued on the best term,
models of new iuventious ami ski tches

d and ndvics frre. A Sieclal notice ia
iniiele in the HcirTnno AaiamrAK of all

patented throu;;li this agency, with
the nnmo noil residence of tlm patentee.
I'ate uts are nftcn sold in part vr whocs to
persons attracted to th iiiventiou ky Isnch
uotue. bud for paiutilile t, 1 HI pages con-tuini-

Ja and full clircellou for obtain-
ing ' " r ' 'patents.

Addrejs for psjic-r-
, or conernlng patents,

MliNXJM'O., .'tl'ark How, N. Y. Ilrnnch
t. (', V and 7th sti., Wn diinglon,

WAsiusa ms ikdepknd fv?

Ajotorml tfrtvtcd to the interest t4
H'mtkinyton County and of tn

SMe.

T!ie IXPEPKXDJCsr

eyinnc to no party hut M jMrt
or pfioGHKMiive ideas .nj
REFORM; it tonlrolUd by no

t'litlie--, Altoiea. or Monopoly; lu

II lhefarlit$ rttiii nKAyftAm

J WLUlEfrtu PBQPb&

( .

BQ OO a TosU

I urn

Vi '

S0TIC-T)- ie tNDErEXttEm
ha tlte ole right of doing tho

L1TIUAXT rjllXTIXQ , , i4

'" - !.: il ,n .i
or Washington County and it

Ihtrrforeinvaluabletoallofourtttmnt'

''
i

i. !'.

Sherman & Hydo

COB. KEARNY Jk SL'TTKH B'TllttTS

Ban Francisco.

WltOI.KSAIX ANO riKTAIl. M It.KKS

HEETM0?1C, M!J.1ICIL INSTRU-

MENTS and MUSICAL

MEF.C'HANUISE. '

V?Jw

siiKitM x &. iivnn.
I'a. ll'u- - C oast Atlits.

THE I NUIVALED

WEBER PIAWO.

Ity the Superiority of its Tone, ronibiiiim;
flrwat Power, UiihneRs.Swtetmas mid Kmc
S'ninK Quality, ss well ns flreat Purity of
lutnnation nrd It.irmt nionsliesa thro(;hoHl
the entire sca'.e, it is fl Uriviu' alinosl all
other l'ianos from the Conceit Kooni, and
fully explain how HEME!! allows an in-

crease of '.'OS per cent., and yet rauliot
thedcinand.

AGENTS WAN TED, in every county i

'

tho State, for the Olcbrnted

. . . .wnrrn vo. ...

Volume & Purity of Tone,

Beauty of Case,

Superiority of Woi kraanship.
Elegance of Finish,

rtd Dutsbilily

am--: rsnivM.EH.

Sherman & Hdye's

PIANO,

Is tl.e only I IR3T CLXtiH

sold for

S400
Tin: Square Pianos are 1 octave. and em-

braces nil Modern Improvements, uni h as
Elegant ItoscwrKid t'ase. Heal, ifi 1 Mouhl-ing-

Full Iron Frnme, Carved I.ega and
Lyre, Orer-sliur- g Itns. Acraffo Treble etc.
Length, 6 feet 10 inches; Hidtli 3 ff-- 8
iucliui, and

PIANOS,
7J Octave, Agraffe Trcblo

MAI)K ritOM THE l;ET HEASONEI)

MATEllIAL, AND

FULLY WARRANTED.

.f r

ritie-K- H IXiW At vroMl.!:S MAXO". CAS

UK Olll ll.VI t) tUIRWUKHE.

, PIANOS AND ORGANS

MI1.V OM r.AT INSTI,T.ftTS,ir J.kSlMKI.

CALL A5I SEE t'K ItEEOKE PfK-CIIASI-

.

Sliox mmlttoUydo
n'.Mdv

and maintaining a good, honest and
economical administration of all the
powers of the trovernment. The
Farmers of America have n'ready sc
complished wonders in their great
organization of the "Patrons of Hus
bandry." They havo reduced the
cost of many articles of prime neces-

sity, and cemented a straggling ar-

my of producers iu forty states and
territories into the bonds of a com-

mon brotherhood, for mutual aid aud
genera! defense. This immense
power ought to go one step far! her,
and insist on thq common rights of
every citizen equal and exact jus-
tice from the lawj and the gover-me-

benefits to all, but favots to
none. Not as nn organized society;
but as individual Grangers. Not iu
the interests of auy political party,
nor on behalf of any leader or 'King
but to enforce honesty from all par-
ties, and fidelity from every public
servant. ' The great battle for

liberty has-bee- iought and
settled on the side of equal rights
and political equality; and these oth-

er great questions now confront the
people. Shall the capital of the
country manipulate parties and poli-
ticians in the interests of cLiS3 legis
lation? Or shall the luws of the
Republic bo so framed and adminis-

tered as will equally protect the
humble homesteader in his cabin
with the proud banker in his palace?

It is only in the spirit of justice
and true manhood that the American
people will be able to build up aud
maintain a trne and just goverment.
And true manhood cannot be devel-

oped in the face of slavish fear of
wealth or power. It is therefore a
sacred duty in every citizeu to join
in asserting the equal rights of all.
For, '''"""What constitutes a State?

Not hitch rained battlements or labored
mound,

- - Thick wall or moated pate, ' -
Kat eitie proud with spires aud tnrret

crowned ;

Tfot bsys and broad armed port.
- -- Where, laughing at lie atoriu, rich navies

ride;
Kot starred and spunted courts.

' ' Where btwcneas wafts par-fam- e

to pride.
Ho: Me, d men, '
With powers a far above dull brute

endued
In forest, brake or den,
Aa beaat excel cold rocV.a and bramble

rudo
Men who their duties know,
Bat know their riUU, and, knowing dnre

mautain."

These constitute the Stale.

Dog Law.

A citizen of Gratiot avenue called
on the Chief of Police yesterday: and
without any skirmishing around he
inquired:

"Isn't dere some law about dot?"
"What is that?" asked the Chief.
"Can dot be dot a Unr shallcull

his dog 'BismorkV" replied tho man.
'Why, a man can name his do

uy name hj rruuti !, I tepotc."
' " " '"He can?"

"Yea.
"And dot 1.I1.1U 1,1ai man A,.r,

ISsmsrk.
"Ye.." "

J'JLndzt law ' iiq gtot?"
ro., - - - u ' ' -

:IH! ha! vesl I shall aa mil mv
ItoM- - ad name ' my lo (SAorga
Vasbington .

pooty qirick!"
Aud be was red in the fare fit he

left. iWmit If Vn---

claim aujierior cheapnc . aa compared with jn sccurute acmnnt of the most recent ls

ol a similar class, 'i llE ALVISE is a oveiii. in scienoe, of every fresh procluc--
uiuoue and original cone.Tition alone and
iit aiiproaehed absolutely without eompeti- -

tion in price or character. The possessor
of a eomph-t-e volume cannot duplicate the
quantity of fine paper nnd engraving in ;

ny otiisr shape or umuneroi volumes ror
kit ('we i.i co.(; and thm thtrr. is tnecAromo,
twit!

The national fiisiure ol TUE ALOISE
must bo taken iu no narrow ac nse. Trne
art is cosmopolitan. V hile THE ALOISE
is a atnctiv American institution, it noes j

not confine its If ei.liielv to tho reproduc
tion of nutive art. It mission is to eulti- -

vate a broad uud appreciative art taste, cue j improvements in it competition ns have
that will discriminate only on grounds of In-- 1 loeu augcestid by longer txpi rinice aud

merit. Thus, while placing before j inf.,,.,! Lnowledee
.1 !. i n i e c . i 1: .... ... . . . . . .in; uumn in ioi jo.ei.i, ivisirmniMi ii,a illustrations wiueii are liitrortncen

characteristic, the productions of the most f, fllfl first tim0 ; fnl! ptcn edition have
noted American artists, attention will always ben added not for the sake ol pictorinl ef-I-

given to specimen from foreign muster i ,.. mt tnVe greater lucidity and force to
giving subscribe rs all the rl'.-
struction obtain '.ble from Lome or foreign
sources.

The 04 list ic illustration of American ccn-er-

ejriginal with THE ALOISE, is an im-

portant feature, and lta magnificent plates
are of a nize aiipropiiuto to the satisfactory
treatment of eh tails than enn be r.fToretcd by
any inferior page. The jndiciou interspi

of landscape, niariue, figure and ani-
mal subjects, sustain nn mmbated interest,
iiiipeissible whero the scope of theworkcou-fiti- e

the artist t' cIosoItIo s single style
of object. The literal we of THE A LOISE
is a light and grai-- ful accompaniment, wor
thy of the artistic features, with only finch
technical disquisitions as do not intuifcre
with the popular interest of the work.

rKEMIUM Toil 117. '

Elf ry subscriber for 175 rrceives s beau
tiful portrait. In oil colors, of the aaiue ro
bin dog whose picture in a former issue at- -

adractcd so much a teution.

'.V.l.5 CXSELFMT FltlESO,"
' - r '

w ill be welcome iu every bomc. EverylKiclyj
lovi'S such a clog, mill the portrait Is etrcu-te- d

so true to the life, thnt it si enrs the ver-tbl- e

prcMur ,of the auiuinl itself. Ih
liev. 1 . Je itt I almage tells tnal nis nwa
New ronndlsiid dogftheflrreat in Brooklyn)
bnrksatii! Although so natural, no one
Who sees this premium chromo will have th
slightest fear of I eina bitten. , -

liesiefes the chromo, every advance aub- -

serilsr to 77 i: ALOIS Elm l7."i is eonsti- -

tuleel a inemW c, ard loell tb-- priv.

' - .i
'

: " 'i'. .'ft f. ;,

' ' ' ' I ' ' 1 - ' . i J

JOB PMINTItVO DO.NKTO
' i ,. ....

oitom


